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Forget flowers — make 
the day more meaningful

StatePoint

Gifts and flowers are a nice way to 
show Mom you care on Mother’s Day, 
May 8. But this year, consider adding 
deeper meaning to the holiday with 
these ideas:

Volunteer together
After breakfast in bed is wrapped 

up, spend the day working side by side 
with your mom on a local volunteer 
project. Whether you take advantage 
of the spring weather and participate 
in a park cleanup or you serve lunch 
at a local soup kitchen, you and your 
mom will enjoy quality time together, 
while also feeling good about helping 
the community.

Gifts that give back
You could forego a tangible gift 

altogether and instead make a 
donation in your mom’s 
name to charity. 

Here’s one wor-
thy cause: There 
are 153 million or-
phans worldwide, 
according to 
UNICEF, many 

of whom lack basics such as food, wa-
ter, education and medical care.

“In honor of Mother’s Day, con-
sider paying tribute to your mother 
by helping provide a mom to those 
who don’t have one,” says Caroline 
Boudreaux, founder of The Miracle 
Foundation, a nonprofit that improves 
the way orphanages are run, funded 
and managed.

The international charity is 
raising money to pay the annual 
salaries and room and board of 
housemothers working in orphanag-
es in India. Each housemother acts as 
a mom to 20 orphaned children in her 
care, creating a nurturing environ-
ment where they can thrive.

To honor your own mother or 
another special woman in your life, 
consider visiting miraclefoundation.
org/mothers to learn more about the 
campaign and to make a tax-deduct-

ible donation.

Use Your Talent
Do you sing? Are you a 

writer or artist? Give your 
mother a unique creation. 

From watercolored 
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Co o k i ng u p g i fts

Family Features 

From homemade childhood favor-
ites that warm the heart to delectable 
desserts, no one works their magic  
in the kitchen quite like Mom. When 
trying to decide what to get your fa-

vorite lady for Mother’s 
Day, look for gifts that 

allow her to channel 
her inner foodie, 
chef or baker.

The best gifts 
are always those 
that keep on 

giving. Through 
Cook for the Cure, 

a 15-year partnership 
between KitchenAid and 

Susan G. Komen, more than $10.7 
million has been raised for the fight 
against breast cancer. 

In 2016, KitchenAid will donate 
at least $450,000 to Komen through 
the program, regardless of sales. The 
Cook for the Cure product collec-
tion, ranging from pink stand mixers 
and polka-dot bowls to pink food 
choppers, painted plates and hand 
mixers, is an easy way to give thanks 
to Mom and raise awareness for a 
cause that benefits so many women. 

Handy LittLe HeLper
 Whether you need to blend a milkshake or 
puree cooked vegetables, this hand blender 
in pink gets the job done. Two speeds provide 
blending control for more delicate foods, such 
as smoothies and baby food. The blending arm 
twists off for quick and easy cleanup. Comes 
with a 3-cup BPA-free jar with lid, so Mom can 
blend away, safely. $59.99

More ideas
 » For other gift ideas that 
help support the fight 
against breast cancer, 
visit www.KitchenAid.
com and Cookforthe 

Cure.KitchenAid. 
com.
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for mom’s kitChen

Please see MOM on Page D4

Signature
style

Residents greet 
spring in sun hats, 
ponchos and their 
individual trends
BY J.C. Lee 
jlee@pennlive.com

The fashionable in Harrisburg 
welcomed spring on a recent after-
noon by bringing color to Second 
Street.

Courtney Bullock, 35, of Susque-
hanna Twp., was wearing a pink 
Ralph Lauren T-shirt paired with a 
beige Stetson Herringbone hat and 
red sunglasses. He called himself 
a “history buff,” and it showed 
through his bracelets, which have 
engravings of the Tree of Life and 
the Eye of Horus.

Bullock said his look is meant to 
be “colorful” and “so fresh that [it’s 
as if] I haven’t been born yet.”

Chantal Fae stood out in a 
patterned dress and Coach clutch 
purse. The 26-year-old Harrisburg 
resident is an “avid thrifter” who 
said she gets most of her clothes 
at JM’s Thrift & Vintage at 1124 N. 
Third St. in the city. She bought 
her purse for $10 at a thrift store, 
and said it’s one of the few branded 
items she owns.

“[My style is] funky colorful 
grandma,” she said. “I like colorful 
statement pieces that I’ll pair with 
calm pieces.”

Fae was joined by Andre Nelson, 
who wore a soft-blue dress shirt 
over a salmon shirt paired with 
jeans. The 24-year-old downtown 
Harrisburg resident also buys most 
of his clothes from thrift stores. 
Nelson said he doesn’t know if he 
has a style, but he enjoys “looking 
different.”

Please see STYLe on Page D5
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andre nelson, 24,  
and Chantal Fae, 26


